
to the treat of treats— 

always welcomed, by all, 

Sparkling with life —deligtnfully cooling— 
y supreme wholesome, 

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching 

Demand the Cenoltme— 
Refuse Substitotes, 

RE ——— 

1 
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. 

y 

Soda 
Fountains 

or Carbone 

ated in Bottles, 

Pork 
and 

€ans 
Delicious - Nutritious 

Plump and nut.like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 
«choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food value. 

nothing can be more 
Put . 

up with or without tomato sauce. An excellent dish 
served either hot or cold. 

Insist on Libby's 

Libby, 

  

One Man Made 
$1,358 Profit .o3. 
another cleared $2,250 in six months’ 
time, and hundreds of other men in 
every wheat growing section of the 
country are making fortunes with 
the famous Tattersall English 

  

            

“MIDGET” MA RVEL 
ONE-MAN moze FLOUR MILL 

“4A Better Barvel of Flour Cheaper ™ 
We Can prove to your satisfaction ho 
can absolutely control the f 
your community--wipe out ail oc 
—and make big money in the loca 
business with the “Midget” Marvel t 
man flour mill thet makes a bares! 
very best flour, cheaper than the very | 
mill, Have you $1,780 to Invest in t ay? 
80 days tris Deferred payments, Write 
Jes book, “The Story of 8 Wonderful ¥1 
iL 

ANGLO-AMERICAN MILL Co., 
352 Central Trust Bldg... Owensboro, Ky. 

  

British Columbia’s 
Greatest Opportunity 

umbis is the 
fon of 
ral 
ited 
cen 

largest Province 

Canada, and the 
resources it hae ne 

#8 have © other 

ver 

{ on the ground floor 
s 

The Grand Trunk 
Townsite of Fraser Lake ig right in the 
center of thousands of acres of the Nnest 
agricultural, grazing and frait ands, 
tiraber jands, highly mineralized areas 
and vast coal deposits It is the head of 
navigation for over 1.000 miles navi 
gable Inland waterways: water. 
Powers within two miles: finest situa 
tion on the rallway for a pleasure and 
health resort: good hunting, fshing. ete 
splendid climate: station site and siand. 
ard No. 1 station approved by Canadian 
Board of Raliway ( mmissioners. every 
contract for sale Issued direct fe pur. 
chasers of lots by Land Commissioner of the Gradd Trunk Pacific raliway 

Mustrated Mervature and full Informa- 
tion free on application 

Pacific Raliway 

of 

Farm, grazing and fruit lands 
areas. etc... for sale In all 
ish Columble 

Northern Development Co., Lid, 
403-404 Carter-Cotton Bldg, 

| Vancouver Canada 

timber 
parts of Brit.       

plated anywhere, ase 
tracts and Riles all | 
filer. Ment, clean, or. 
namental, convenient 
cheap. Lasts ail 
season. Made of 
metal, can tepiiior tip 
aver; will Bot soll or 

injure nnyihing. 

Guaranteed effective, 
All dealers ort sent 
*Rpress paid for $1.00, 
Ave, Broskiyn, X.Y, 

WINTER WHEAT Faris genesce Bet. hoary | Bleu ben Coun. | odor: ty deed farms: prize, x5 to Falr. res SRURRE NEWS ANY, Waylond 3 

DAISY FLY KILLER 

HAROLD SOMERS, 1800 Dekalb 

Which makes ha 
Prevents Ch " olera 

one da ki 

Yiana N'Y. | The 

“Has Your Baby Colic?” 
You can cure it in ten minutes with 

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING 
babies, 

nfantum, Cu bo oubles cause it is pleasant to take, ane 

i AE 

MCNeill & Libby /f\ 
Chicago \ 

A lock that i never 

weadlook 
be bolted 

is 

Mra Winslow's Soothing Syras 
tee] 

for Children 
ng, sof # ihe gum reduces infigmoma 

« 25c a bottie Ady 

Er 
— plone 

§ prevent 
Slek Headas sin Headaebirs alec 
Your money haek not satisfied. Je. 2a. and 

at wedi 

TEE Try Hicks" CAL 
Tee 25t to take we ¢ die 

oe 

That Far. 
iis : ie 2 (lea 

Don't Reach 

Not Too Hot. 

Gisirict 

choeeriess h 

iater 

Mary 

omfortable and 

| days 
es 4 

Hana 

good 

earnestly 

th 

said 

I've 

every 

woman, 

And 

Lord 

you, and 

tony 
Leal 

when 

Warm 

No Wonder He Was Angry. 
The previously accepted lover was 

nfuriated when one eve ning he called 
girl” and was informed 

their ir engagemeont at 

the only 
her that was 

an end 

you ingist, Grace Cheever on 

our engagement, 1 will 
Oakdale Times the let 

vou have whitten me 

As you please,” she 
ferently, toying with her bracelet 

nothing about those letters 

I need be ashamed of ~eXcept the ad. 
dress Lippincott's. 

ing off 

the 

~ 

break 

publish in 
tora 

replied indif 

There is 

Compliment, 
‘The English are a heavy-handed 

race,’ said a suffragette in the smok- 
ing room of the Colony club 

She lighted a fresh cigarette and 
sipped her coffee 

“The English are heavy-handed. * 
she repeated. “1 went to hear Mrs 
Pankhurst lecture In Woodstock on 
my last visit to England, and do you 
know how the jolly old farmer chair 
man introduced her? Well this is 
what he said, intending it for a8 com- 
pliment, mind you: 

‘Ladies and gentlemen, you have 
heard of Mr. Gladstone. the grand old 
man. Let me now introduce to you 
the grand old woman’'" 

ALLEN’S 
FOOT-EASE, 

The Antiseptic powder shaken into 
the shoes~The Standard Hem- edy tor the feet {nr a quarter 
century 30.000 testimonials, Sold 

Trade Mark everywhere, 2c, Sample FRE®R, wl es po ie EES a FE BF. 

SYRUP, 
bles like it 

Mothers should i : bs cona at A drag fi Se 
A sure remedy for all 

| tertain 

{ danger from 

| sami-monthly, the first payment 

  . FAHRNEY & SON, Haceastows, Mu 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

NEW LAWS OF | 
PENNSYLVANIA 

'A Brief Outline of Acts of the 
t legal age to secure empleyment., General Assembly of 1913 As 

Approved by the Governor 

No. 54. 

Validates bonds illegally issued by 

municipalities, 

No. 55. . 

Appropriates $125,000 to pay the tui 

ticn at state normal schools of pupils 

preparing to teach in the public 

schools, 

No. 56. 
iwiul for an officer af 

well as 

Makes it un! 

his terin has expired; as 

mn chargs or 

eXCe that ided by 

and providing a penalty lor lalilog 

refund excess fees collected, 

No. 57. 

law alld 

office, to 

prow law, 

to 

ball Lo ncude 

Wilks Amend: 

witnesses held 

pay 

without 

omupiitinents oy coroners 

58. 

Provides enis and com 

pengation of janitors for the various 

fourts mn counties 

aver, 

the iw pro 

gave not 

FOI 

“lawyers,” 

No. 60. 
law requiring 

harge the 

the county Amends 

recorders to record free of « 
i ¥ § $ $ £39 

LOGROoTrasi sertificates of all ¥ Qiscial 
‘ } 5 

soldiers and sallors of Lhe state, mak 

ing it possibie for the dis 
ft 

sve to he HArge Lo OF 

pregenicd Dy an 

No. 61. 
rt opria 

agen 

vy 
Si 

No. 63. 

Game Laws. 

Repos 

for preventia 

Re peais 

Jo and County Building. 
 § i { 

nt City 

ry # auntharitt ¥ au idl 

far thei 
O71 uel 

ay be selected 

either to the i 

cost of the building 

to pay cost of erec- | 

No. 70 
3 % 3 - - providing for the Game law protec. | 

tion and preservation of game. 

No. 71 
To provide for the 

fish in Jakes of 5.0 

tect and provi for 

and increase, Imposes a license fee | 

for fishermen and requires counties to | 

costs of prosecution. 

No. 72 

list of 

classification of 

pro 
maintenance | 

acres, and to 

iv the 

pay 

Extends the birds protected | 

by the regulates the | 

gale of feathers of protected birds 

No. 72 

necessary 

game laws and 

Provides medical atten 

tion for persons supposed to be in 

h¥drophobia, after hav 

ing been bitten, and providing for ex- 
penses previously incurred in like 

Cases, 

No. 74 

Provides for the construction of a 
fish way across the Susquehanna at 

McCall's Ferry. 

No. 75 
Repeals a supplement to the act to 

establish a board of wardens at the 

port of Philadelphia, by which pilots 
shall no losger be required to serve 

an apprenticeship of six years, 

No. 76 
After July 1st, when this act took 

effect, wages shall be paid as often as 
be- 

tween the first and fifteenth, and the 
second beéfore the last day of the 
month. 

ul No. 77 
Validates certain receivers’ sales. 

No. 78 
Amends the act relating to recelv- 

ors’ sales by providing for notices by 
mail to all interested parties describ. 

ing the property to be sold. 

No. 79 
Relates to the manner of making 

service in actions at law. 
Nd. BO 

Mothers’ Pensions. 
Under this act the governor ap 

pints & board of women in each coun 

‘Y 88 trustees, to carry into effect the   

demand 

t and deer 

and | 

{ pay 
t 

| preme court of 

i tO 

provisions of this law, providing 

monthly puyments as approved by the 

voard tw indigent, widowed 4dr aban 

doned mothers, for partial support ol 

their children in their own homes, 

Payments are to be made direct to the | 

pensioner by the state treasurer and | 

Payments must | 

is of | 

The | 

| they probably did net know it 

the county treasurer, 

discontinued when the child be 

trustees are to serve without pay, but 

{ shall be allowed traveling expenses. 

I'he trustees shall provide a headquar- 

| ters and appoint an investigator. They 
to employ | | are given 

a stenographer. 

a.80 permission 

The yearly office ex 

| pense shall not exceed $35,000 for coun. | 
| ties with cities of the first class, $2,400 

with of the second 

with 

for counties cities 

cities 

other 

w 

mothe; 

not 

class, $1,800 

of third 

{ Counties 

| carry the 

LECOILNE A 

counties 

$1,200 in 

appropriated 

for 

tiie CIABS, Noy 

$200 000 

law into effect No 

pensioner 

three 

who has {can 

resided Years in 

the 

continuously 

the county where application is 

made, 

No. 81 

for til 

and 

proteclion 

for any 

unting for a 

upon petitions and 

No. 82 

storage 

Provides 

provides 

10 be closed to h term 

JORIS HEATinEs. 

gulates the and 

fixes tanaarcs « O43, 

y 4 
LLied nseed Oli, and re 

ALON 

been | 

advertising | 
No. 84 

Sed iv of 

alfalia, 

HG 

harged | 

executive, 

o. 96 

Validates certain elections not held 
to 

departments 

law 

No. 27 

abandoned wife to sue 

No. 98 

Makes an appropriation of $2,520 to 

¥ the judgment obtained against 

the state by W. C. Wolfe 

No. 99 

prothonotary of the 

the Eastern district is 

of $3,000 during 
superior. 

100 

The deputy si 

a salary 

of 

receive 

the al his 

No. 

Bence 

Relates to hospital fees paid by tha 
certain cases 

No. 101 
Confers additional 

Board of Public 

the salary of the secretary at $5,000, 

No. 102 

state in 

powers on the 

Makes it unlawful to throw broken 

glass, metal or dangerous refuse on 
any public highway. 

No. 103 
Changes the terms of directors of | 

the poor in districts where the num- 
ber of directors is eight. 

No. 104 

Requires separate specifications for 
plumbing, heating, ventilating and 
electrical work, and calls for separate 

bids on all public buildings costing 
$1,000 and over, and the lefting of 
contracts to the lowest bidder. 

No. 105 

Because the federal government has 
made no appropriation the additional 
sum of $15,000 is appropriated for the 
statue of Gen. George GG. Meade at 
Washington. The president of the 

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, 
the commander of the Central Penne 
sylvania Grand Army Association, and 

John Wanamaker are made additional 
members of the commission, 

No. 108 
Appropriates $5,000 for the State 

Hospital for the Criminal Insane at 
Farview, 

No. 107 
Regulates the employment of coun: 

ty detectives In counties of from 
100.000 te 700.000, 

his house 

i been 

Charities, and fixes | 

| from the heat, sittin 

  

LED HOST IN PATH OF DUTY 
Abernathy “Kids,” on Trip to Wash | 

ington, Said to Have Induced Pa- 
per Man to Go to Church, 

The two Abernathy kids, who came 

through Indianapolis on motoreycles 

on their way to New York, made a 

newspaper man go to church, though 

The N. M. bad the boys as guests at 
while they were in town 

The first night when it came time to 

BO to bed the boys handed him a sur. 

prise when they both sald their prav 

ers Sunday morning the intl 

mated that they always went to 

church. When of them naively 

asked the host “Do go i 

church?” sald that he did, though 
he inwardly that he 

neglecting the church going 

boys 

one 

you 

he 

admitted had 

of 

late, 

"Well 

ple, who is 

“Would 

would 

the 

newspaper 

which 

let's go to church.” sald Tem 

nine years 

lke te 

boys 

old 

you go with 

you BOON g¢ 
boy across the asked 

man pore? 

BWing swayed 

breeze 

"We'd rather go with 

Louis, the elder. A 

The newspaper 

ward that 

for 

nd 

mary 

he had not sttended 

Bix months Indianapolis N 

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS 

For pimples and blackheads the fol 
lowing is a most effective and 
nomical treatment: Gently smear the 
affected parts with Cuticura Oint 
ment, on the end of the finger. but 
do not rub. Wash off the Cutleura 
Ointment in five minutes with Cull 
cura Soap and hot water and continue 
bathing for some minutes. This treat 
ment best rising and retiring 
At other times use Cuticura Be 
freely for the toilet bath, to 
gist in prevent imation 
tation and clogging of 

common cause of pf 

redness and re 8, 3 

mothy and other unwholes 
tions of the skin 

Cuticura Soap and 

throughout the world 

free 2 Skin with 22-p 

sard “Cuticura, Dep 

CO 

is or 

ay 

me condi 

Ointment sold 

e of each 
Fhosesd AAA “8 Dost Pook Address pos 

1 

Sami 

L., Boston 

» 

—Adv, 

Just Wanted to Be Sure 

Taking It Out of Clients. 
A well 

had just 

Wisconsin 

Known wat kes 

returned 

City whe 

His partner was just 

legal affair as the a 

the office 

There 

to Milwaukee 

greatly 

road accommodations on the 

“Well, 1 just cleaned thie 1i 

ter up today 

How 

“About 

charge our client? 

” thes railroads, 

Charge him $1,000" 

3 . lone een a wong 

and the atic 

d over the 

had 

exercise 

said the partne 

long did it take you?” 
two What shall hours we 

anyway 

How to Stop Pen Leaking. 
“That reminds me the story of 

the advertisement which said that for 
the small sum of cents, anyone 
could receive the information on how 
to keep a fountain pen from dripping 
ink,” sald City Attorney Daniel W. 
Hoan in illustrating a point 

"A young man whose pen bothered 
the life out of him, sent a quarter for 
the desired information 
Was: 

“Don’t put any ink 
waukee Wisconsin, 

of 

“3 

in It" "Milk 

———— 

Fer SUMMER HEADACHES 
leka' CAPUDINE is the best remedy 

Bo matter what causes them whether 
in draughts, fever. 

lsh sondition, ete, 

Unlucky. 
Chollie—Deo you believe the number 

thirteen is unlucky? : 
Mollie—Indeed, 1 do. You were the | 

thirteenth man who proposed to me. 

A theory Ig anything that is easler | 

to preach than to practice. 

Don’t Poison Baby. 

The reply | 

3 “ win 

| Waterproof damp basements brick and ¢ | ory 

i Oc., Be and Bic per | —— - m—— botlle at medicine stores. Ady, | AGENTS-Fie a live one w 
| sell castiy A SSA i 

» 

BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED 

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She 

Finally Found Health in 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 

etable Compound. 

Warren. Ind. — “1 was bothered ter 
ribly with female weakness. 1 had pains 

and was not regular, 
Amy head ached all 
the time, I had bear- 
ing down pains and 
my back hurt me the 
biggest part of the 
time, I was dizzy 
and bad wesk feel 
ings when 1 would 
stoop over, it hurt 
me to walk any dis. 
tance and | felt blua 

| and discouraged.   
“I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound and am now in 
good health. If it had not been for 
that medicine I would have been in my 
grave slong time ago.” — Mrs. ARTIE BE. 
Haiton, R.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind. 

Another Case, 

Esmond, R.L — “1 write to tell vou 
how much good your medicine has done 
me and to let other women know that 
there is help for them. I suffered with 
bearing down pains, headache, was ir- 
regular and feit blue and depressed all 
the time. I tock Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and commenced to 
gain in a short time and I am a well wo- 
man today. 1 am on my feet from early 
morning il late at night running = 
boarding house and do all my own work. 
I hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makes happier 
wives and mothers.” — Mrs, ANNA Hae 
BEN, Esmond, Rhode 1sland, ; 

Make the Liver 
Do its Dut 

Nine Uimes in 

rey 
unt 

ten when the liver is 
right the st nd bowels are right. 
CARTER'S LITTL 
LIVER PILLS 
gentiybutfiry 

do its duty 

Cures Cone 
stipation, In. 

digestion, 
Sick 
Headache, 
and Distress After Eating. 

yer SMALL PILL, SMALL DO%. 
Genuine must bear 

— $y 

SMALL PRICE. 

Pain in the Side 
¥ ti Pais wl tk ® Pow 

we Minn From wt oe } 
be kid 

* ‘ 

WELLS ioc 
yeh 

Po 

timmedried remedy foroid YOUNG 
Lrovuie wn rencipt of prive-—$4. 00 per bottle. 

rite Por infurmation. free oe rogers, 
Wells Neawedy Cu.. Baltimore 84, 

& Progrictor and Frey Lor 

DR. GIVENS’ 
SANITARIUM 
FOR NERVOUS DISEASES 

is located 81 Basford. Cone on a hill overiookin 
Long Island Second, and is KE miles from New Yor 
City. aseparste oc tage is provided for pers re Jeosir 
ing ireaiment for drags and stimulants. Write for in. formation. Dr. A.J. GIVENS, Stamford, Cons. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A oli preparetion of merit, 
Heips to eradicate dandrof 

For Restoring Color and 
wty to Gray or Faded Hale 
Bho. wud $100 nt Droggista   

DROPS THREATEN. Give quick ree 
Het, ususily remove swel. 

ling and short breaih in a few days and 
entire relief In Ib4b anys, trial troatoment 
FREE. DPR GREEXESSORS, Box A, Atlanta, Gn. 

The Peerless Fal reduc 
excelled; perfectly Bary 
drugs. Thousands i g Ni ite for par 
tUenlars fo JOHN E DYER, 187 SHAW MIT AVE. NEW BEDFORD, MASS 

ing treaiment i» 

dieting Ne 
Ln. 

EL Ww 

Ingrown toennil sufferers cure yourself at home by sor method Neo khives, Metraments 
or Dod sil TE tose { cure i 

: ! x ¥ 

THE 0. 12.4, HAD 

need son 1 ofl, Send The 

CIRE- IT CHEMICAL « 
N. J, | DONFIELD, 

Gf 
te wally with Coleman's Waterproof Piller. 

raohair ope Virginia 
orp. Areade, Norfolk, ¥a 

it wi rainpry wi 

Waterproofing 

ith the goods that 
every housewife wants the line: 

sample {ree Greenville Mercantile Co. 58 
N. Front 81, Greenville, Pa. 

fave, Invest Jor sute prof Be 
COLORED PEOPLE month buys hen utifu fot in Ka 
tional Oapital, Wesbripad Sep Ce, 3618 6 81, Washington, 

Sell goa ranteed mosqoito remedy. 
AGENT everywhere. Jie brings sample and pase 
tieuiars. Write J. PF. CLEARY, 1700 Be, Badtiore, BA, 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 31-1918. 
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